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COVFltED 1?KBT DAT KOH 1VEMKO TM.FORAPH.

Whul'i lu a Namel
fYom the Tribune.

A groat dral, of oouibp, it it oniy bo , lonir
enough. Monarch are famdusfor 'tlic elonga-

tion of tholf baptismal appellation", and Senator
Doolittle has received from onr who M not his
poclal admirer tho linked and lonn-draw- n out

title tf a
Johuson-Man- . Although

this was not meant to be complimentary, we

must loJhe Senator tho simple Justice to say
that it implies a (treat stock of principles, an
extenMYe" and many colored wardrobe, nume- -'

rous resources, ana Kreat catuoutiry o; ojm"
It is not tho sort of name upon which one wojiiu
like to, undertake, at short notice an acrofltie.
lelitmnstbe admitted thut it is prepnantly
cxprdssivo, and beautnullj indicnts the state of

loosoly weltering in a kmJa gentleman who ts
of Bay of Biscny of polit.es, and distracted

tb'a desire to catch a lew tno
fear of bcinir driveu liercely upu shore, verify,
we live In a time of multitudinous professions.

rchers. whom it ia uKevethad tboe creat
to name, so many strings to their

too, many era; in one so many
arirosles sent to ea lu different directions, so
many wafers, If we may say, upon both sides,
laid in accordance with the sale and sublime
philosophy of feedpine. Mr. Doolittlc's many
jiieniberea addendum is really worth analysis.

'l.fonaf. i. p., he is for niakintr treason a
jnisdomeanor and rebellion a crime which it is
impossible lor anybody to commit; and if that
is not being national, we should lilce to know
what is.

2. Union, i. e., union between light and dark-net- s,

truth and falsehood, loyally and treason,
order and anarchy, State sovereignty and lede-r- al

supremacy When yon go in ior Union,
there is nothing like going in for a great
ileal of it.

3. Democratic Ah yes I Mr. Doolitlle was a
Democratic pillar so long ago as the ancient
days ol the barnburners. He is certainly enti-
tled to the nume, lor he has been a Demoorat
tvrite and everything eise only once.

4. Republican. Lucm anon luoendo on this
principle he is a very ood Republican, indeed ;

tut what shall we call several millions of voters,
now rejoicing in that name, who could not be
induced, for love or money, to ride in the same
Wagon wiin the polymorphous Senator? .

6. Jirtai and BuUer. Here we begin to see
dayliebt. Some people may be anry at the
notion of a Senator working ior bis victuals.
We are not. bread, butter, b.ief, muttou, not
to mention other alimentary articles, are very
pood things. Suncho l'uuza expected them in
great prolusion wheu he was made Governor of
liis ip land, but he didn't get them; and Senator
Doolittle may expect them and be grievously
disappointed in the same way. It appears so
Just now, 'Tu a hungry world, but it is also a
charitable one, and we shall be the very last
persons desirous of seeing Senator Doolittle tor-niont-ed

by a good Hppctite with nothing to ap-
pease it. His relatives, we iaucy, will take
tare of him.

6. Johnson Man. There you have it in its
naked and elegant simplicity. Only there is
always a prelerable virtue in the possessive case.
Johnson's Man has the more accurate sound;
and if anybody ever needed a man to look alter
him. it is the President. He is welcome to Mr.
Doolittle.

This lal is the only title which we conceive
to be strictly accurate. Wherefore wo iavoi H.
J .lineouite, Johnsonian, anything derivative
you please ! In this way only can you secure
the delicacies of nomenclature. There is no
party but the Johnson party there is no policy
l.ut the Johnson policy tiiere is no principle
but the Johnson principle, in all the ramifica-
tions of this lnanniiicent bolt Johnson is the
centre of the speculation; It is Johnson vs. Con-
gress and the people. Tho party is all Johnson
from U small head to its short 'tail, and seems
to have been organized (so iar as it is organized
at all) for his especial honor, glory, and canoni-
zation. We, at least, can moKe nothing else out
of it, and, therefore, we are perfectly willing
always to salute Mr. Doolittle as Mr. Johnson's
Mau.

The Amendment Before the SouthernI.cgUlaturea Governor Humphrey'Mixaage.
From the Times

The Legislature of Mississippi is now convened
In extraordinary session by proclamation of the
Governor of the State. In his proclamation
convening vhis body, Governor Humphreys did
not pet forth any special object of the session;
but in the message which he sent to it when it
jnet on Monday, he enters upon a discussion of
the political situation, which he finds to be very
dismal; and, after referring to some matters of
lesser consequence, proceed to make a violent
onslaught upon the Constitutional amendment,
declaring It to be such an "insulting outrage
upon the Southern people, such a gross usurpa-
tion of the rights ol the State, and such a cen-
tralisation ot power in the Federal Government,
that" (says be, "I presume a mere reading of it
Hillcaiise iUrejeetionby you." .

lb la not . astonishing that Governor uum- -

Titircra should use such laneuaee as this, when
it is considered that he himself (it wo mUtalfe
aot) belongs' to that clas of men who will be
aepnvea ot me opportunity 01 uoning onice in
iuture by tho pussage of the amendment in
question; but for the sake of the pacification
ot tho country, and the settlement of its poli-
tical ditliculties. we shall be sorrv if a similar

lew ol the matter is taken by the Legislature
which he addresses. We can, however, indulge
in little doubt that it will be. Thus the tirst
Southern Legislature ot the unrepresented
Ktates, before which the amendment has been
iairty brought (lor neither South Carolina nor
Texas took it nrooerlv under consideration)
will stand in determined opposition to lis ratiti- -

fullnn.
At the beginning of next month the Legisla-

ture of Georgia meets in regular session, and it
wilt be followed by the Legislatures of other
Southern States. Upon the Constitutional
amendment thov will take action, iavorablo or
unta voi able, durins the comma winter. As
most ot the members of these Legislatures were
elected before the subject was brought to the
consideration of the Southern people, it will not
be very astouiohtug if they pronounce agaiust
It wttu sometning approncning unanimity, bui
as the assent ot a very small number ot the
Legislatures will be required to make the amend-
ment a law, we do not consider it necessary as
yet to give up all hope In the premises. If
North Carolina, Arkansas, and Louisiana can
be added to Tennessee, the amendment will be
secured, and the rejecting States will doubtless
tbentbe willing to give it a reconsideration.

The Democrats or the North have been very
po!ltive that not a single Southern State wifl
ratify the amendment, now or hereafter. It the
Democrats had always proved themselves relia-
ble prophets as to the course of politics, either
in the Southern States or the Northern States,
cither betore the war or since the war, we might
Rive some heed to their predictions in this mat-
ter, but, unfortunately, thev have beeu almost
uniformly so far astray in their prognostications
auiw tlio past six years, and are always so
much led to their political assurances by theirparty interests and dCHires, that the public havetome to the conclusion, as a general tulnpr, that

ln tLe cnd tttke a precisely opposite
bat y,hlcu ey foretell. The present

Vi?8 ? diiterent aspect to conserva- -
tUe Bouth lrort what H hM t0Se.cati0P.a5,t,ftn" in the North. With the

EVEVnd Za men.!, a question of

.lury uavo ujuuo hub opposition nTirdiit of difference with..... n ProuaUlCIU- iwrjiuuilcaUS.
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In tho New Jersey LegUlst'lre, anl wherervef
else they liaye had hc opportunity of noting
apmnst,it, they have done so tn miK'- - They
irprcsrntit u a schtjr.m lor i curroir RP''tcan p tct niliuJcy in ihq cduntrjr ior ti iiiletl lit
period. Tby dewonilcc It utterly oppoatl to
Democrat i? principle and Democratic prosp-

ect.-. Thev urse the Southern States, upon
partisan grounds. t. refuse its r;itiBcation; and
in all their arguments and action, they show
Clearly mat thev are gtiid;d alone by party

To the Hotitnpf n States, on the
other band, the question is a very vital and
piaptieal on- -. It allects their Interests in a
thousand fonts "other than politically, important
thoUh political peew also firc'to them.
Dy belui debarred Iroin their pharp in legisla-
tion, and their mllueuce upon such public mea-

sures as affect their ma'erial wcliate, their
coiomerce and Industry, and the dovclonment
of the rcfiouices of their pection, they sutler in
wnv Which tho Democratic partisans in the
North do not tako 1ut;o account, and which they
would not to iguure ii oui consldoralious
ol a party character. '

Tl.e belntr delmrred from rcprcscntntlon in
both Houser of jCootrres s is not a matter for
levity in thf South, nor a matter to be banflled
sucmcssiully for party purposes. aln the North.
It iB a most serious roncem, and an evil to bo
siirmoumcd in whatever way is practicable by
Ihoso who sutler, from 't. A larae number of the
Southern people are beginning to look at the
matter In this lieht, and. without regard to what
is Eald by Northern Democrats, are caitlng
about Ihem ior the means by which thry cau
secure possession of those all luiportaut riahts
and privileirts which belong lo them as States
in die Union. These people, wc hope, will take
the matter out ot toe hands of the old politi-
cians who now govern the tsouth, as they did in
other dayp, and will see to It that common
sense and a spirit ol compromise must be brought
to bear upon the necessities of the situation.

The North has pronounced for this amendment
w iiia such a dct-re- e of unanimity, that we can
.ee 1jo hope for the settlement of our political
troubles, and the admission of the South to the
right of representation in Congress, but in its
adoption. ,

j

Our National On me The Great Match
. tn Brooklyn.
From the Herald.

On the Capitotine grounds in Bedford, one of
the, plcasantest suburbs of suburban Brooklvn,
wa played on Monday an Olympian game of
base-ba- ll for the championship of America,
The contestants were the Athletic Club of Phila
delphia and the Atlantic Club of Brooklyn.
Before the contest the latter were the cham-
pions, and now that the honorable striie Is over
thev remain the champions still, for they beat
their adversaries by twenty-seve- n to seventeen
runs.

Every country from immemorial time has had
its national game, tending to develop the physi-
cal qualities the strength, the muscle, and the
agiiity of its youth. Greece had its Olympic
games, at which wiestline. cbariot-raoin- and
tho Flimulatiug contests ol thiowuisr the disc-t- oo

quoit of modern days formed the leading
ieatures. The moro barbarous gladiutorial con-
flicts of Jtome divided the iutere.it of the show-lovin- g

public with the less bloody rivalry of thearena where strength coped with strength, mus-
cle, with muscle, and nerve with nerve. In tho
modiaivai ages France aud fina;land rejoiced ffe
the sham battles of the tournament. In later days
racket and tennis supplanted the cbivulric and
semi-barbsro- tournament in both countries,
ln France they were very populur in the

timep. At tbe present day France
can hardly be said to have any game so tho-
roughly national as is either cricket, racket, or
hanu-ba- ll in England, or bull-tighli- in Spain,
or as are tbe athletic sports ot Germany, which
we tee reproduced in this country by the vari-
ous Turner societies.

The national game of America Is now, par ex-
cellence, base ball. We cau imagine how readily
the English game of cricket was transformed
into this active same, which is so much more
suitable to the habits and temperament of our
people. Cricket although, a highly scicntiiic
game Is a slow and serious pastime compared
with its American prototype. It reauires more
sKill perhaps to play it well, and closer study lor
iuo looser on to understand it; out everybody,
laoies and all, comprehends the trame of base
ball, which is a matter of auickness of eve.
rapid play of muscle, swiftness ot feet, and ever--
changing position, that carry Ihe Interest ot the
spectator as en as tue player directly into tho
fortunes of the gurue. Hence, our national game
chimes exactly with our national characterises.
Tho phlegmatic element of the Anglo-Saxo- n

family may be fairly represented In the English
game ot cricket, during which the original
Anglo-Saxo- n can dawdle-ot- f and suioke his
democratic pipe or aristocractic cigar at inter-
vals: bin the. new brunch of the family in
America, with young, vigorous blood swelling
its veins,- - vanta constant tile and motion in its
sports. Hence 'the Engliso game hau almost
fallen into decay among us, while toe American
Maine is evtry day attracting the interest Which
but a short time ago attached almost exclusively
to the rape course or, among certain classes, to
the prize ring.

We miabt regard the match played in Brook-
lyn on Monday as tue culmination ot success
for our national game. In the first place It was
a test ot the quality of two of the best club) in
ihe country, in the next it was the most re-
spectable and orderly gathering that ever assem-
bled in tbe same numbers to witness a contest
where diverse interests -- each, of course, sup-
ported by their mutual friends wero repre-
sented. Twenty thousand people were present,
and there was not the slightest breach of deco
rum observed during the four hoars ln which
the issue of the game was beiug decided. The
large force of police on the ground, finding
their occupation ai conservators of Ihe peace
altogether gone, sat on the green sward, and
watched the game with as much pleasure as the
rest.

Ladies waved their handkerchiefs and gentle-
men shouted lustily now and theu; but the Phila-
delphia Club received tis much congratulation
aa the Brooklyn boys when tbey made a good
run and a successful inning. The utmost cour-
tesy was extended to the strangers, who were
probably struck with the contrast between the
good order prevailing on this occasion and the
confusion, crowding, and interruption which
prevented the completion of the match a short
time since, when tho Atlantics visited Philadel-
phia to try their mettle with the Athletics.

All the manly sports which serve to develop
the muscle of our joung men should be en-
couraged. They help to make better material
for the future of our voting country; material
lor "sound minds in sound bodies," upon the
piinciple of the ancient philosophers, and we
know of no game more calculated to effect this
eud than our national game of base ball.

Alive and Klcklug.
From, the World.

The Boston Journal, a radical paper of lha
most pronounced type, has the candor to say
in a recent issue:

"It will not escape the general attention, now
that the smoke of tbe recent election battles is
over, that there has beeu no great change in
the strength of parties in the North for the last
six or seven years. There is the Republican
party on one bide, and there Is the Democratic
party on the other neither havlnr died out,
according to frequent predictions, nor set aside
by any overwhelming popular uprising. This
iew of the matter may not bo very exhilarating

to Bepublicans ot ardent temperament."
i It would have been more candid still for the

Journal to have acknowledged that whatever
change In public sentiment had occurred was
Id luvor.'of the Democratic party. We have gained

in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and Iowa, while
tbe radicals have lost-t- he vote being greater
ineachfctute tin in 18G1. But the Journal is
correct lri saying that neither party gives any
siens as yet of being moribund.

The loolish Herald and Timet of this city
really expected thut the great historic partv of
tue couniry wouiu oe swampea auu vuiuiil-hc-

to go under iu the rtcent electious. Finding

their pi roKMicn cnn.e 10 naugnt. thpv no
unite in declaring Hhnt the death-bi- t the

k v has been po, Iponcd tint I November.r

tbe fil'0 tl(lHl)teii. The DpfHOorfiiln nnrt
Is alive and kicking. It has no notion of dying.
11 iu turvive me uau.rui pnitv- - a it .survived
the Federal party, the Know-lothtn- g party, the
RepublUan party, nnd all the other parties that
have opposed it since trie ttnio of Jettprson. Its
mission is to restore the Un on: and thorp it no
posfibfe combination cf political elements out
side iho Democratic pnrty which can accom-
plish that feat but the Democratic party.

? INTERESTING TO TURFMEN. - . - ,

The "fastest time on record at all distances
18 HI IOIIOW8J ',., i ,

1 mile, paoiTia, Pocahontas, ... t 2:172
1 nine, trotting, Dnx'er. . . 2;Hl
2 tnilt s. ti ottinw. Flora "Pie ' ' 4 rot J
8 miirs, trotting, t'liicnman, .... 7:3i4

. JO IIIIIrB, llOIWHg, 1 TIUOT ,,, ()((,() J
10 mil!-- trotting, Irnstee. , fcoiji I:

J1K' O'lJP,' troldug, l;o;iqtioior. 8'4l'!t2
loo miles deubie, Bl after Iturke and Uobln.10 17-?- J

1 mite, running, Hmrr l'orntt. ,,,., I
'

1 miles, running, Lexington
- '." i ,

' The number of men flogied tn the army and
militia of Gnat Britain and Ireland in imj was
618; the number of lashes inflicted, 2:),6Gs. Thenun;bcr of prisoners flogged in 18(14 was 628 andot lashes inflicted, 25,(i38. The number of npr- -
sdns flogged in lbC5 wa3 441; and of lushes tn- -
mcieo, zi.oui. ine rummr or men marked with
the lteter D in 18(i3 was 1103; with BC 116
In 18C4 there were marked-wit- h the letter D
1438: marked with B C in 18U4. --ctnnnt uk
rendered." The number of men marked in 18U5
with the letter D was 1502; with the letters

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE LEHIfirt r.nkl.

hoUlerI of u,, t omimuj are liert-b- nollHedOiit Uie Doaraqi Simibucn lmve dotermiued to. ,ow
in mil perroi.i y,ho sliall airear m Htockhoidi'ia an tka

prtvrRO of luTmcnijing lor Dfw siock at par. to tue
VALCU.VIVllD.IIBIflOI I1AW Hf.tf-l- every lv ilunKtbon MaiKilng In tlioii name r.aun unarcliolclor ntititiodto k iractloLai part ol a thuze bI.hii hv n ..nviiuu. V

ubBcnbiiiK lor a lull uliare. B--.

"Ihe eubscripHou booigwIH oppn on MONDAY. Pen
tiv'u- mlc,o'e0a December 1, lHOtf

1! n.ent will be considered due June 1, 1867. bat anlnHi)ii mt of 10 u r cent , vr t n ilo lrg per share, inunt
ui: I'Biu ai lie iiuie oi Huopdriouiir i hi. i,niut,n i

paio irom Mug to tin e, at tut option oi tlienuliaurllien.betore the Jtt ot oyuiotr. iSol On h i pnyaieiits,
JncludliiH tt.e aiorenatd Inslalinenl, made bo.ore the 1stOl Ji.ne Uil. Uitoomit will bo at owra ai me rate ol 8p ft cent. r annual ano on a 1 navmonH made betweentnat uute and ilie Is. ot Aovi'Uibei,lbtii,iiiturD8t wIIIIm

VUMlVU II. ,1,13 OVU.V IMIV.
Allatock mt i aid ud in fnii bythelstot "'oremoor

1H6T wl 1 be lorieitcd to ilie uro 1 1 the l omnanv i..tllicatee ior the new block will not be iRauuu until aacfvuuo a lovi. nnu phiu ainuK, it paiu un m mi , wl 1 De eu-t- lt

e.i to tue Movcuibei divKlcuu ot 17, but to no earlier
8 30 Treasurer,

NATATUKIUM AND l'UYSICAL IN
81T1U1E,

BBOAD Street below Waluut
7 lie exerciaes lor the Whiter Benson or the Institution

began.
MONDAY, October 15

for reference to Tancing Classes, see circular of M'ine
MAKT1.N or Air KMLLY

for relercnco to Light Oymnastlos, Misses' and Ladies
Classes, see circular of Mips UOi K1NH.

Korrolerence to Uyninastlca for little Boys and Mas-
ters, or Parlor Rating, see circular oi Ur Ja8.I'iriKIsM lor lloys, luetuoy, the ItitU oi Uciober, at

CENTRAL BKAT1XO PA UK,

FIFTEENTU and WALLACE Streets.
Branch of Natntorliim and Physical Institute.' The circular tor the Skating Park, with a now Pr- -

nie fur the coming season, wl be out and ready or
Istrlbuilon on Thursday, the 18th instant. 10 10 5t

A,D T1IK fOUTll. fllB
J" teachers In Ueorgia eon. out by the American
union Commission report that in conxcuueuce ol the
extensive lal.ure oi the corn crop, the dostuuie iroui thecountry districts are reaching tha towns ln larjie num-
bers, where our boom are located ln the hope olsecuring employment. They come in the most xulli.rlng
condition, Do in as regards food and clothing. Owing to
this tact, also a larpely incrvaert number o clilldrei, ureapplying 'or admittuiice to our sehools ihe Oomrahilan
aie anxious to extend a be plug band to all suoh. and
laise tneiu to usiuineis and huppliieas. But In order to
do this tnov must r ly ln the tutuie. as in the past, upon
the benevolence of the oeoplo.

'ihe Commission- has appointed the Kov James Boggt
as their a gent to wait upon our cltizrus and si licit con-
tributions in money or coining In behalf ot ill noble

liarity, and it Is hoped a geucrousre-pous- e will be made
to his appeals.

Contribution can be sent to
SAMTJKL V. WI'.RUIuK, President
WILLIAM STMUIUEH8, Treasurer, No 1022 Market

street
JOWFPH PAEKEff, Secretary, Tract Douse, No. 1210

Cbcsnut street. 10 IS Ot

NATIONAL BANK OF THE KE- -

PCBL1C. oi S09 and 811 cUChNUI Stre t.
OcroBBH 4, 1H06.

Tbe storkho'dets of this Bnnk are lierchv notiiicd that
the upital (Stock will be Increased to MM) 00U, by sub
script ciii, payable on or belore tec2o h instant.

A numbtr ol unallotted shures still remain to be dis-

posed f. applications lor which win be received irom
stock holders and others.

10 10 12 1 W. H. KHAWH. President.

r35f COKN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
m Pbii.adri.phia. Ociober 10 1S63.

The nt ol the Bank. Alexander Whiliuon,
Esq. haWug ln May last. 1 1 view ol a prolonged absence
ln Europe res.t-ne- his position, the Board of Directors
today elected J.W.Torre. .Esq., and
JUL. v. fcchetky, esq , asnier.

1017 Al.EXANliiR O. CATTKLL, President.

IKTS-f- OFFICE OF THE 8HAMOKIN COAL
k3& COA1PA1NY, No 220 WALNUT Mtreet.

October 4 1 368.
A Bpeclat Meeting of the itockholdera or the above-nbm-cd

1 ompany will be held at the Ofllce, on 'iUKH-IA,tli- e

23d of uctoher next, at 10 o'c ock, to take
Into consideration the further development ot the Com-
pany's property.

By order ot ihe Board of Directors,
10 4 lot C. H. LIZ DSAT, Secretary.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE B LHT IN TUB WOULD.

Barmlers reliable, lustantaucouu. i he only perlect
dye. ho olfoppoiutuitnt lio riuiculous tints, but true
to nature, b uck or brown.
ULM1M. la 81UM.1J WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOS.

ALhO
oi 1. II Icflturs restores, preserves,

and UuunliiH the lmir. prevtnts bnldness. o.d by all
Drunlsis. Factor? io bl BARCLAY bu, N. Y. 8$

JUST PU BLI8HED
Bv the l'hvsiclans oi tbe

NEW YOliK. UCbETJM,
ttie Mnetleth Eulllon oi their

OtU LEC'lTRiCS,
entlUe- d-

I'DILCHOPHY OP MARRIAGE,
To be had lice, lor lour stamp t) aadrtsslng 8ecre

tsiy York M uiteuui ot Anatomy,
b6S Ho. 6181 KUAL WAY, New York.

INSTRUCTION.

A MILTON INSTITUTE
t O It YOUNG LADIES.

PHILIP A. CHFGAR,
Pema; about to relinquish his position In the publlo
schools, vt nn v.mcu ne uas ueeu counecieu lor the lasttwenty -- three yeaiB, .

WILL OPE A 1AT AM) BOARDING bCHOOL
rou

YOUKO LADIES,
AT

SO. 8810 CHKBDT STREET.
OM M OH DAY, BEPTEMriKR 10.

This Institution is designed to rival the best scml-ntrl- cs

in tbe couiitry.
C1RCVLABS

Containing partlculart and other lmormatlon in relation
to this institution, can bu had until tue 1st ol Bep.
teuibtr. at

No. 640 N.TWELF1I1 Stieen 827

MONSIEUR ALEXANDRE-WOLOWSK- I

bis iriends and tbe publlo generally
that be is now ready to Hive instruction lu Siuviiig-audo-

the l lano. According to his own hvnteiu which hereto-
fore has proved so sucoesslui in rendering the voiceuowt rtuf and melodious, and at the same time Impart-ing that I. cliity to tumble ibe aocuiatu reading oi themost difficult passages. I Issysiem ior the Piano ena-
bles his pupils lo execute operatic and classical muslovliU case, (eeling. and briiUuucy.

lhose wixhing to avail themselves of bis longrxoe-rleuc- ecan do so by callinv at his residence.
8 iUHmrp WlUtrVASUlioi'ON Kquare.

E O A R A Y INSTITUTEOil ENGLISH AND FRENCH.. '
Doardmg and day pupils, hoi 1527 aud 152!) SPRUCEStreet, w ill reopeu ou '1 11 CKhd A , KeDtiuber 40
Ereucb Is the lannuge oi tne lauilly, and Is constantlv

gpokt u lu the Institute.
1'rluiarv 1 eimrtuieut. 60 per annum.
Jiay bchnUrs pur annum tlOO.
Day Hoarding nipl.i, , ,
6:2 fUi4u)

T DRY GOODS.!
-t--

ILI i iv .ii: is s
I

' J
I IN E N STORE,

No 8fi3 All Oil Btvoot.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS,
!

i LINEN IIANKKLIXHIEFS, .

' Id addition to tLon cn.-iv- o awoitment always
krpt In etore, We Lave just opt Ltd, direct fromEa

'ioi. ; i

ANKW 1XYOWF. OF .

1070 DOZEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies' Eemstitched Handkerchief

Ocntt' Hem.'titched Kandkerchiofa.

Children's Handkerkchiefa.

Printed Handkerchiefs,

French. Linen IXandkerchiofs.

IrL-- Linen Handkeichieft.

German Linen Handkerchiefs.

MLLLIKEN'S

FASilLY LIKEN SI ORE,

No. B AliClI Street.
The Largest Linen btook in the City,
917tl2 31rp

Q A N T 0 N FLANNELS.
dULA'i BAUQAIXS.

1 CaA6 Very Coed, at 2s ceati
Very KtHvy Swaue-.iowi- i liaiuitk
Huguenot Canton li'iannols.
1 ine Wide Eolith Cw.toa rianaek

J. C. STIiAVrlSltinUE & (().,
N. W. COKNER KIO'IiTlI AND MARKET.

81 8m

JTRENOII LIKHINOES.
1 Case New Shades, very good,
1 Cuee Lupin'u. ail coiors, li.y.5.
I Case Bupeitine Uu.auy, ii 5u.

J. C. STUAWVKliE & CO.,
N. W. COKNLR EIGHTH AAD MARKKT.

HI 8m

ll I c n PLAIDS.
I Case Heavy AH-Y-o jI Piaid Poplins, 51-37-

1 Case Very kich Flaiu Poplins, Sbl oO.
1 Caie Fine Corel Pi pliiis, u'iO.
1 Case line Coid, Vet v itiuh thades, Sl-35- .

J. ( STKAVURIf.GE & CO.,

N. W. CORKER El U 11 Jl I AND MARKET.
13m

I"1 HE UEST PLACE TO BUY
BLAKKETS,

COUETZRFANES,
GOODS,

And HtuseJ.f ep'cg- irtiolea Gtrerally, is at the
tLeftp Dry Ooudj Store of

J. i MltAWBKlLQEi & CO.,

N. W. CORXKR I'liJUTU AND MARKET.
813m

No 1C24 CIIKMJT !reot.

ttrar.ctB and others wi;l hnd at

I: ho, CHESriUT STREET
A iarto uud complete assortment ot

I AIJD LACE GOODS,
EWltlDi-KlliS- ,

TL'li n v ci i.i
TtTT O

liNES CELLARS AND CUfFS.
bl:X2.VLS, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

in srtat varlotr.and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

ho. IMP SON'S SONS',
.....vi.d, mm mm ijross (ioods. Embroi-deries HobH-iy- uunca, l'oits. Dunilkcrchiois'and Ilemsuiched, Hair. ISbII,

Combs, and fane, Hoaps. Pe"uu.ery luT"or?ii
anu Domestic I ul. aud 1'uU Loxe, An4 nn eud uaavanety ol .Notions.

lVB.vs ou barm a complete stock of Lad'es' Gents'and Chidieu's I ndercts and Drawers t English undlusleiy in Lotion aier'no, and Wool.
1 lib. I raoie. mm Led isiankcts

Aileuiiale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb
, 'labe Linens, Mapklns, Towels. Plain and Coloredl.oruend, oerman Loll, Uuw,ui and Arucnuan t,rashbunnps.

juaoiituvaie v eisn,ann ener Flannels In all grades
A lull line ol jNurery Diapers ol all widths ai
So Nos. m and 024 1'I.NE MtrceL

1860 !ocTomai dky uoodsi
OUR TRICK8 ARE DEC IDEDLY REASONABLE.
1 eautilui Plaid ropilrs. s etc
line l'lalu 1'oplniR filcrlnoes. J turrets Cloths oroIxcelidit I, lack Alpucus, All wool De aluoa c'to
l rtticU Chintzes ( ulicoe. Gluthauis Chucks etc.

hllERU LitcCHE AJiJ lAlbLEi b:iWL8
Lsfllfs. fcisfts' and Children's Blanket Shatvla.
Linen Coous In grcai variety cheuu und good
biatkets 1'li.liiHis llckints, (nulls etc. etc.
A splendid stock ol Oiolhs . udTCaHslinereH ut

JOKI'II II, TliOUAl.KV'S,
tLate Ihom ev & ChUin's),

: E. COR EIGKTIi AM M K.Nll li K! i .

r. r. liicathcu und Uubieuched Uusllns a' Iohus.
niurket prices. '

10 3'liu

G1 DRY .'00ls, CARPETS, OIL
tioths and Window t,linrte V k. ari'FI AM

LAUL'l. . E. coiner of ELEVENTH ant MA UKi-.-

Streets will open this morning, iioui auction. Ingram
Ctirpct all wool, at6U, 62, l.i r7c , $1,612. fcl 3,, nud

Three plv CarpeM. ,2 20 Lncllsh Tanestry
brume s tarpets oniv 1 U0, worth ,2 SO Heup r.
pets 370. Rug Carpets, die I uirv and Htalr i arpoto.
2oc to eliid. Four Oil I loths, 2o. htair Oilcloths,
26o. Winnow Shanes, l up lialn Shading, Mto W iol.
len lirut'cets. CI 'ii. Htalr Roils 2o. up. Table oil
(lotus, 76c. t Velvet Rugs, e275; cocoa Jlals 1 25
b anke's-ul- 'O pa'is, ol a ltlnnkea nt 5, 8ii.

tt 1U, uiui fell tiaunels 37c. up; lol us, 1 c. uoj
Marrell.es (Jinlta. 5 o elOj J)e uliics 3l. Ktoio lor
bargains wholesale or retail, N. E. corner ELE V K TU
and MAKKET Hireeta. 921 ltn

OEI.LIKO AT A GREAT SACRIFICE ALL
O colors of Ml Gimp aniUilrdles, Fancy Chains and
I'nnibs licit Uuck ts and (Slides, Linen Ilnndkurcbiels
all ol ci lors &ipaca llralils aud Hurt llrslils, HI k aud
Hiohoir liludlng . Linen Murt lumonm at iiisniiiacturer s
pricex. e,c. Indies .lve us a call beiore buying ene-vtlie-

to convince )ourneives ol lacts
VV 1L.LI AM L,l. K KS I' A DTKR'S,

No. 108 N FIGHiil HUeet
8 7 lm Next to the N. E, cor. Eighth aud A roll.

TF VOU WAMT TO FIND A LARGE ASSORT-- 1

nient in Black and Colored Velvets, of all widths,
k W

WILLIAM LOlVNFnSTAjnTI'U'S,
Ko M3 N. EfOt lin Kext to the N. E. cor. .igutn and Area.

i
i liiW GOODS. I

I Xf I

FARIC3 fc'WAR(iER,
' I

1 V. sf UUltU Mail aU MVlCCkf

ABOVE RACE.

! 60 dozen superior quality Kid Gloves, tl 2C.

Infants' and Mlhaea' Merino Vests, boat goods.
Ladles' Menno Vests, larire assortmont,
Oeuta' tioavy Merino bhirti and Drawers, CI 25,

ambrie Edrmir. lusortlntrs, (Irani anotlon.
96 ornt Lnpiu'g donblo width t'.l-wo- Dolaines.
Best water-proo- l Cloaking-- , 91 CO and 1 76. .

All-wo- Fiannels, 85, 87J. it and 60 cnts. .'
Canton and Wool Plnnnolg 81, 40 and 60 cents,
lloavy Red and Grey twilled Flannels,
line assortment Shlrtlni Flanno'i.
t fl 'C, largo siz? all. wool Blanket.

CAN10N ' FLANNFT'Sl
8000 yards heaviest bet Canton Flannel.
Canton Flat ncli at 2, CG, 28, 81 83, 85, 87 J ccuts.

6-- Uioached lliiow-Cas- Muslin, 86 cent.
ltUaohed Mo-ltn- 20, 26, 28, 81, etc.
Ukachcd Muslins, 20 26,23,81 etc.
26 cents for heaviest yard-wid- e Unbleached Mu'in
Unb cached MnslluS, all widths and prioos,
Clie hpest Balmorals ln tbo city, $1 76.
66 oeuts yard wide all-wo- ftbakor Flanools.
Linen Shirt Fronts, 87), 45, 60 cnts.
Cult's, 18 cents.
Loom Table Linens, 87 cents and $L
Crush, cents -

Clieapebt Hosiery, Gloro?, Hdkfs.( oto.

FAEIEO & WARNER,
9 2SJ1 Ko. S29 North K1NTH Street, aboro Race.

p ii i c e & w o o r,
U. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened

A new lot ol Magenta and Block I'lalil, 87J conta
One lot of Tartan Plaid, 87 cents.
Stripe 1'op ins, bilk and Wool, 62 cents.
Good Quality Black Alpacas, 45, 60, 60, 66 coutj,

up to 91-2- a yard.' ' '

iiuo Qua ity all wool Polalncg.
l'lain and l'laid l'oplins.
French Merinocs.
French Chintzes, yard wido.
AU-'- ool and Domet Flannels.
Heavy Mliaker Flannels.
l'lain and fwlllod Groys aud Rod Flannels,
1 iue Quality Hack Flannels.
Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannols.
Bleached and ITubloaohod Muslins,
I'iilow-Cas- aud bhooline Mtuliug, etc. etc.

JUST OPENED, FROil AUCTION,

Several lots of Worked Handkerchiefs, rery cheap
KID G LOVL8, snporlor quality, at $1 25, the best

in tho city lor that price.
Good quality White and Colored Kid Gloros, $1
Jonvin'sKid Glores, best quality imported.
A larpo assortment of Hosiery and Ulevos.
Ladles' and Gents' Merino Vesta and Pants.
Children's Merino Vests and rants. ' '

f (Several lots of Ladies' Gloves, loft from la9t scaton
sclliuc off very ouoap.

Several new lots of Ladies' Gloves, from our own
etc etc.

PRICE & WOOD,
Mi W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

f. Jj Paily rocelvinfr, Now Goods from auotlon,
-

n. ferriuij:! & son.
HATE JUST OPENED

One Lot of Fine Quality
All-wo- ol StiipedBroche Shawls

Open Centre Erocue Shawls. ,
'

Tilled Centre Brooho Shawle.
French Elaiiket Shawla ,

' Amorican Blanket Shawls.
Misses' Long and Square Shawls.
Black Thibet Long Bhawla
Black Thibet Square Shawls. ,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Grey and Black, Grey and Brown.
Grey and Mode, and Grey and White.
Striped Poplins for Skirts.
Plain White and Red Serge for Skirts.
Striped French Poplins for Skirts.

Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.
10 16 St

ARBURTON & SON,
So. 1004 CI1ESNUT STREET,

HAVE KOW OPEN FOR inspection
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BONNET VELVETS, BONNET KIBBOWS.
EA11NS, TRIMMING RIBBONS,
CChDED SILK, VELVET RIBBONS,
PtJULT DE 601E, OlVllN K1UJUUJN3,
UL.0 BE N APS, MANTUA RIBBONS,
FLOWEB8, FEATHERS, EOCUE8, FRAMES, ETC,

A Large Stock Seal Lace Goods in
CI.TTNY. A Vill A.
VALENCIENNES, THREAD.
APPLIQUE, GUIMPURE,
ENGLISH ft FRENCH BLACK THREAD,

REAL BLONDS, HONITON, Etc.
INhERTlNuS AKD BARBS LACE 10 MATCH.

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Embroideries,
Plain and Figured Nets, Crapes,

Edgtnss, tnsertlngs, Veils, Collars,
WllITK GOODS, Kto. Kto.

Flrst-ola- ss Goods at the price of Interior.
A GOOP DISCOTJliT TO THE TKa.DE. 029stuth

14

H FOURTH AND ARCH,
OPENING OF

FALL OOODS.
riMS' IRISH FOFLINS.

PIMS FLAID FOI'LINS.

FLAID MEUINOE8.

CASU11ERE ROBES.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

ST. BERNARD SHAWLS.
' BT. BERNARD CLOAKING.

EXPENSIVE. SHAWLS. Ml2tuthrp

DRY GOODS.
;

JAMUsl McMULLAN,ItSuccessor to J. V. Cowell ft Son,

Bas Just received tils Cist Fall Importation ot

ENGLISH DLANKCT8.
these roods wera ontrred tn ha Knrins an4 .A u.

nrewilv lor JAMES McVUl.LAn br the aro maoaiao-turertha- tJ.

V. COWELL & HOV were supplied wimtor many Tears, and will ha found v.ry superior foe
family use.

! ' A LABUF. 8UPPLT OF

AMERICAN DLAHKirrS
Sellingat Orcatlr Keduced FnW

A (Vill . .nr.m.n I n t M.l 117 CtOIl 1 kT n . . r r. r r. , r
rliAnMLH alwars on band.1lll.li,l.l.lllvL.l, nnm r,..-- a.

in
,cuml'le,e-wH- the vcrr best good at the .

EOUSE-FUENISHra-
G DEY GOODS ST9EE,

No. 700 CIIESNUT ST.
10 17 lm

Hosiery, etc.
JjNCJLISH HOSIERY.'

J. W. HAFLEICH.

NO. 902 CHESNUT STREET,

HIS NOW OPEN

HIS FALL IMTORTATION

OP

HOSIERY,- .'.-

l.MRBACtVO ' . .

Merino Vests.

Merino Drawers. .

Siik Vests and Pants. .

Hose and Half Hose.

Ladies Striped Hose, lna.utus
Children's Tartan Hose.

Children's merino Hose. :

X(OlS. 911 & 919 SPRING QARDEK

SMYTHS"
STOCKING STORE.Always on band a good assortment of
ENGLISH, GBKMAN, ANO DOMESTIC

llOtillKY,
Cotton, Woollen, Silk, and Merino,

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
For Ladies, Genu, Misses, and Bays.

JOTJVIK'S KID GLOVES,
Best quality imported.

GLOVES FOR FALL AND WINTER,
All sixes, and targe variety.

FRENCH CORSETS. HOOP SKIRTS,
Warranted best makes only.

KNITTING YARNS, ZHPHYR WORSTED
GERMAN TOWN WOOLS

In all colors. Large stock constantly on hand.
ZEPHYR KNIT GOODS,

In stock and made to order.
All good, fold at the lowest priced, and a better assort-

ment cau not bo fonntl tban at
M. &. J. E. SMYTH'S,

CIO 6 lm Kos. 917 and 619 SPRING UABDEH Streot.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

A'ewett styles in eviry variety.

WALL PAPERS.

PAPER HANGINGS
AND.

WINDOW SHADES
AT WHOLESALE.

4 0 IN. PLAINS,
FIXE DECOBATIOS8,

BORDER MODLDIN68.
8TA& P GILTS,

ENGLISH 8ATIN8.
1 BLANKS, ETO.,

IN CEEAT VARIETY.

R. T. HAZZARD,
in 6 mwfOm No. 819 ABOH Street.

QRUMPTON & 0 0. 'S
LAUNDRY SOAP

Is the bent and most economical In tbe market. It doe.
not require UiatolTiua beioie you can use It like aouia
oilier boo i . All wlio use it once will have uo otuer.

1'ACIOHY, ho. lSv'i SALMON ptreet. Port Bichinond.
11. W. J. fl. HaKPKK Agent,

10 12 6t No. HI South WATEU tttraet.

TpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTUEEB8 OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordase. 6ords.
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 Norrn WATEB Btieet and
No. tl North DKLAWaBE Avenue,

HJ1LADELPHIA.
1SW1M H. FlTI.ER, AlICHAKt, WlAfBB,

C'OMIAP V CLOTHUH. Ill
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS.
IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTIT FOURTH STREET,
7 2SSmJ COENEB OFKACE.

11AKD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
I.lllliH. Anna. Leu.. Anullaauea
Deioruilty, etc. eio. Theae Limb, i
iranaierred troin ilie In lorm and I

are the llKbteat, most durable, oomiort-a- b

e. nerieci. and artlaito ubatliutes
yet Invented 'I'hey are approved and
adoDted Uv the tlnlti'd Htjitnn 14nvra- -

mrut and our principal Nurueoua. 1'ati'nted Aueoat 18,
lBWIj Alav 23,lBto; May 1, lbnti. Addrew

K1S1BAT.L A CO.,
No. 639 ARCH treet, PbUadelplila.

Pamphlet free. 7 m

XTOR SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTT RIGHTS
X offapcwelt A t'o.'e Patent Wind uuaro anil Atr
Healer for Coal Oil Lampat it prevent, the Ohlinneya
from breaklnir. This we will warrant Al.o aave. om.
third the oil Call aud nee them thoy eoat but ten cent..
No. 208 BACK Street, Philadelphia. 8ainp:e aeut to ana
part ol Ihe United Biat,'n recemtot 'tl centa I lu .

EAFNK8S. KVBHV INSTUUJIENT THAT
clence and .kill have invented to aaalat the hear-lu- a

In every diree ol deameai j, can be had at the ErliiHtrumcui lauot oi r. MAUElUA, Mo. 115 HoulU
1 EA'f 11 Blreet, below Chesnuu io is 9i

EDPALGIA CURED BY A SINGLE APPLI-catio-nN of"UPbAM'B MAONETiU OIL." uld
at UPHAW H No. M r. EIOHTII blreet, and hy all
Drcgglmi. tO cenU and $ a bottle. id a imrp


